Objectives:
This study recruited 8 experienced ED nurses who attempted to provide SBI, using the ASSIST-Lite tool, to as many of their patients as possible over one calendar month. All nurses participated in a comprehensive 1-day training workshop on the administration and interpretation of the ASSIST-Lite and linked brief intervention.
Results:
Only 46 (11.79%) of the 390 eligible patients were given the opportunity to participate over the data collection period. Analysis of the data showed there was a significant, negative correlation between the number of patients in the ED and the average number of screens that were performed by the nurses, and that the number of screens waned immediately after SBI training. Following the data collection period, the nurse participants were interviewed about their experience. These interviews revealed 3 main themes that contextualized the willingness to, but inherent difficulty of, administering the SBI within the ED environment.
Conclusions:
High patient-to-nurse ratios in the ED currently preclude nurses from providing consistent SBI to all eligible patients; however, there are several practical considerations highlighted here that might help nurses increase the participation rate.
Key Words: screening and brief intervention, emergency department, ASSIST-Lite, nursing, alcohol and drug misuse (Addict Disord Their Treatment 2017; 16:111-120) N ew Zealand bears a heavy burden of alcohol and drug-related harm. 1 The latest New Zealand Health Survey found that B80% of those aged 15 years and over reported consuming alcohol in the past year, and 19% of these people could be classified as hazardous drinkers. 2 The same survey reported cannabis and amphetamine use by 11% and 1.1% of the sample, respectively. 2 The social costs of alcohol and drug use, both tangible (within the health and welfare systems) and intangible (to well-being), was estimated at 6.5 million NZD in 2005/06. 3 Alcohol and drug users are more likely to attend hospital emergency departments (EDs) than nonusers. 4 Indeed, there is evidence that up to 40% of presentations to the ED are injury-related and that a significant proportion of these are caused by alcohol use. 5 It has also been estimated that many people with a potential alcohol or drug use disorder are unaware that they have a problem. 6 The hospital ED, therefore, represents a window of opportunity to undertake screening and brief interventions (SBI) for alcohol and drug use.
There is growing literature on the effectiveness of SBI for alcohol misuse in a variety of settings, 7 including primary care [8] [9] [10] and hospitals. 8 In particular, SBI has been found to reduce subsequent alcohol use and alcoholinduced harms in those attending hospital EDs. 5, 11 Yet few studies have explored the effectiveness of the technique in relation to illicit drugs, applied to the same setting. Woodruff et al 12 examined self-reported abstinence from marijuana, amphetamines, cocaine and heroin at 6-month follow-up after random allocation to either an SBI Referral Treatment group (matched to the participants' drug use severity) or a control 17 demonstrated that an SBI protocol that utilized brief counselling linked to scores on the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (plus a 3-month follow-up assessment), while acceptable to a variety of patients, might face a range of institutional constraints. Fahy et al 18 described the first 2 years of setting up SBI in an Australian hospital, and reported that this was achievable but relied upon managerial support and a dedicated project worker, or ''champion.'' Furthermore, while there is evidence that different members of the ED staff can effectively deliver SBI, including nurses, researchers and doctors, 18, 19 participation rates have been found to be higher when using a dedicated SBI champion rather than existing clinical staff. 20 Finally, time constraints have been put forward as a barrier to screening for alcohol and drug use in general medical settings. 21, 22 To the best of our knowledge there is no existing published data on the feasibility and effectiveness of SBI in hospital ED settings in New Zealand. Kool et al 23 recently reported on the perceptions of trauma patients admitted to an Auckland City Hospital concerning the acceptability and content of a brief intervention delivered by text message for alcohol use. Most participants provided positive feedback about the use of text messages for this purpose and these results will reportedly be used to inform the development of an upcoming randomized controlled trial. 23 The latter study will examine the effectiveness of an SBI delivered on discharge from the ED, and so there is a need to examine the acceptability and feasibility of delivering an SBI in the ED. In particular, the current study sought to investigate the behaviors and experiences of the nurses administering SBI in the ED.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Setting and Population
The present study was undertaken at a medium to large publicly funded hospital ED in Auckland, New Zealand, serving a population of around 580,000. Two distinct groups of participants were recruited for this study: (1) nurses working in the ED and (2) patients attending the ED during a set time period.
Nurses were invited to participate in the study via a note left in the communication book and were required to have had at least 2 years of experience working in an ED environment. The patient participants were selected from a convenience sample of all patients between the ages of 18 and 80 who presented from February 18, until March 18, 2016 . Patients were excluded if they (1) had a Glasgow Coma Scale <15, (2) were unable to understand the research process, (3) were unable to give informed consent, (4) were in the resuscitation room, (5) were medically or emotionally unstable, and (6) if they were over the age of 80, as they are at higher risk of an adverse event occurring in the ED. 24 The study was approved by the Health and Disability Ethics Committee (HDEC; Approval Number 14/NTB/195) and was registered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (Number 367224). All participants provided written informed consent.
Study Protocol
All nurses who expressed an interest in participating in the study attended an information session, where they were introduced to the study and provided informed consent. Those who volunteered for the study participated in an 8-hour workshop delivered by one of the investigators (D.N.) that provided an overview of (1) drug effects, (2) how to administer and interpret scores on the ASSIST-Lite questionnaire, and (3) how to deliver a brief intervention. Before commencing the study, nurse participants were required to practice administering the ASSISTLite and delivering a brief intervention. The data collection period started the day after the training day and nurse participants were all identified by female pseudonyms from the outset to avoid identification of any male participants.
Patients were invited to participate by the participating nurses. If the patient was interested, the nurse provided a participant information sheet, and obtained written consent. The nurse participant performed SBI in any physical area within the ED, except resuscitation, so long as both patient and nurse were comfortable, and usually occurred in the patient's cubicle. The patient's consent and outcomes (screening, ASSIST-Lite score, and the intervention delivered) were documented in the patient's ED nursing notes (longsheet).
Measures
Nurse Participant Measures
Baseline data were collected from nurses, using a self-reported questionnaire that included demographic characteristics, employment history and role, and questions regarding attitudes toward the management of alcohol and drug use. In addition, a 10-point Likert scale asked nurse participants to rate themselves on their perceived level of confidence in addressing alcohol and drug issues with patients (0 represented ''not at all confident'' and 9 represented ''very confident'').
At the end of the data collection period, nurse participants were asked to attend a face-to-face interview. The interview schedule consisted of the following 5 questions: (1) ''Tell me about how the data collection period was for you''; (2) ''Were there any factors that made it easier or harder for you to provide SBI?''; (3) ''Did you have any particular positive or negative experiences with SBI? Tell me about that''; (4) ''Do you think we should provide SBI in (this) ED?''; and (5) ''How do you think we could best provide SBI in the future?'' Interviews were recorded on a dictaphone.
Patient Participant Measures
Information about the patient participants who volunteered to take part in this study was obtained from the electronic Patient Information System at the study hospital. Information included hospital number, sex, age, hospital location where SBI was administered, screening result (negative or positive), whether an intervention was administered, and who the nurse participant was.
ASSIST-Lite 25 (Appendix S1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/ADTT/A7), is an abbreviated version of the ASSIST. 26 The ASSIST has been found to be both reliable and valid in primary health care settings, 27-29 but has been criticized for being too lengthy to be used in general medical settings. 30 The shortened version is considered more appropriate for use in the ED. There are questions on tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, amphetamine-type stimulants, sedative, or sleeping medications (not as prescribed), opioids, and a question asking about other psychoactive drug use. Each question requires a simple yes/no response. The overall logic is simple, with the first question in each section asking if the respondent has used the substance in the previous 3 months. A negative response allows the administrator to skip to the next question. A positive cut-off score for each drug category indicates the need to deliver a brief intervention for that drug.
The brief intervention comprised a series of 9 steps that incorporate feedback from the scores on the questionnaire and their meaning, followed by motivational interviewing and counselling techniques to encourage the patient to think about their substance use and to support change. 26, 27 Data Analysis
Quantitative data were summarized using proportions, and associations between variables were examined using the Spearman rank order correlation.
The interviews were transcribed by the primary investigator (K.A.T.). Each was then emailed to the respective nurse participant for checking as a measure to increase internal validity. The nurse participants were all satisfied that the transcripts were accurate. The transcripts were then read through multiple times, coded, and subjected to an iterative thematic analysis. 31 
RESULTS
Patient Participants
There were 505 patients in the relevant ED work areas and within the age range for eligibility for screening during the data collection period. In total, 115 of these patients met the exclusion criteria. Of the 390 eligible patients, 171 (43.85%) were male and 219 (56.15%) were female.
Only 46 (11.79%) of the 390 eligible patients were given the opportunity to participate by the nurse participants. Five patients declined (10.87% of 46), leaving 41 patient participants (10.51% of the eligible 390 patients) to be formally screened. Of these, 27 (65.85%) screened negative, and 14 (34.15%) screened positive, 13 of whom received a brief intervention and only 1 received information about the local Community Alcohol and Drug Services. Screening forms were returned to the patient participant or disposed of immediately by the nurse participant to uphold patient privacy. As a consequence, data specific to drug type on positive screens were not available for analysis.
Nurse Participants
Nine nurses volunteered to participate in the study but 1 was subsequently unable to attend the training day, and hence was ineligible to participate. The nurses represented a variety of roles within the ED. The sex mix reflected the predominantly female face of nursing with 7 female nurses and 1 male nurse. Several variables were collected in relation to the nurses to ascertain post hoc which, if any, would be helpful in determining valuable traits for future recruitment into SBI programmes (Table 1) . *The confidence scale ranged from 0 = not at all confident to 9 = very confident and was in relation to self-rated confidence in discussing alcohol and other drug issues with patients.
Variables Affecting Screening Administration
ED indicates Emergency Department.
and number of screens administered (r = 0.123, P = 0.772), or between selfrated confidence and number of screens administered (r = 0.427, P = 0.292). There was also no relationship between the nurse participants' years of experience and self-rated confidence (r = -0.056, P = 0.895).
Over the course of the data collection period, the total number of patients presenting to the ED in each 24-hour period ranged between 123 and 190. There was a significant, negative correlation between the number of patients in the ED and the average number of screenings that were performed by each nurse participant per day, (r = -0.427, P = 0.037). The busier the department, the fewer screens the nurses performed.
There also appeared to be a change in the frequency of screening over the course of the data collection period (Fig. 1) . During the first 2 days, immediately after the training day, the average number of screens per nurse participant was greater than at any other time during the data collection period.
Nurse Participant Interviews
Three major themes arose from the interviews with the nurse participants. These were (1) the nurses' attitudes toward SBI, (2) the working conditions that create barriers to administering SBI, and (3) the ED environment and related logistical difficulties of administering SBI. Each theme was further divided into several subthemes.
Nurses' Attitudes Toward SBI
The nurse participants were unanimous in their opinion that SBI was a good thing for the patients, the patients' families, the nurses, the department, and the society. Although all nurse participants saw the value in providing SBI in the ED, 5 of the 8 expressed the opinion that some other nursing staff in the ED might be resistant to an SBI programme.
Good for the Patients
The benefits of SBI in reducing substance misuse in people with heavy or harmful use of substances were identified by a number of nurse participants, as shown in the following statement.
I was able to give them interventions y I had a lady who openly admitted she was an alcoholic and overdosing on drugs and I was able to help them with detox at home y which was incredibly important to me. (Georgia) Some of the nurses also identified the fact that patients may not have received any health services related to substance consumption before.
For some people it might be the first time that anyone's ever said really anything within the health setting with regard to their alcohol drug use. (Anna)
Good for the Patients' Families
Some of the nurse participants identified times when the screening process opened up the topic of substance use within the patients' families, which gave them an opportunity to learn about available support services. For example:
The first lady I approached didn't have any issues, but she said ''Oh this is great, I wish you could do this with my husband'' and I said ''well, do you want to take the stuff home?'' she said ''yeah, I'd love to.'' (Honor)
Good for the Nurses and the Department
The majority of nurses were committed to ongoing professional improvement and a desire to provide the best care for patients. It was recognized that the benefits of SBI were not only for the patients. You know the amount of time that drug and alcohol use uses up within an ED department y It's more time initially but in the long run it might decrease presentations y (Katya)
Good for Society
Interestingly during the interviews, nurse participants identified substance misuse as an issue in New Zealand society at large. For example:
Yes [we should do SBI]. I think it's a much bigger social problem than people realize. I see a lot of the top end of abuse of drugs and alcohol in my job y This is probably more important than some of the other stuff we do. (Eva)
Resistance to Change
The nurse participants identified that implementation of meaningful, sustainable changes in practice can be seriously challenging.
Knowing the staff in ED y I don't think people will do it, even if they're trained y (Katya) And; I don't know how it would go down with the others [nurses], because there are so many other things that we screen for. (Ange)
Working Conditions: Barriers to Administering SBI
The participating nurses repeatedly stated that the time needed to do the SBI was a crucial element regarding whether or not it was done. Workload, the quantity, and quality of the nursing staff and the unpredictable nature of ED work were all strongly identified as significant.
Workload
The nurse participants commented on the tension between their workload and their willingness to provide SBI. For example:
I had good intentions and was feeling really positive about doing it y However, I think it just came down to staffing and busyness in the department, which made it difficult y (Marie)
Quantity and Quality of Staffing
Staffing issues were identified by all of the nurse participants as an important factor determining whether or not they had time to perform SBI. Specifically, they identified frequent instances in which nurses were called in from other areas to cover ED nurse shifts. These nurses may be slower to do routine ED work and processes and may require supervision. For these reasons, screening and health promotion may be overlooked in a busy ED.
I remember a couple of times I was working with a ward nurse and that made it difficult because of the staffing y (Marie)
If we had an appropriate [number] of staff for the size of the department, I'd say ''yeah, great, let's put [SBI] in there.'' (Katya)
Unpredictability
The nurse participants commented on the unpredictability of the ED and their hesitation to settle down to an activity such as SBI, in case a large number of patients suddenly presented to the department. In particular, Eva raised an ethical issue around the scenario where a nurse may not have time to follow through with an intervention after a positive screen.
There is no point in screening people if you're not going to do anything with the information. You would leave the patient feeling like ''You've asked me this, and I've revealed that to you. What are you going to do about it?'' And they might not ever disclose again. (Eva)
The ED Environment: Logistical Difficulties
Privacy, area of the ED, time of day, nursing roles, and patient-nurse rapport were all identified as further considerations around the provision of SBI in the ED.
Privacy
The ED environment can be overcrowded. Curtains, not doors, separate cubicles, making complete privacy difficult to achieve. Most of the nurses identified that speaking about substance use should ideally be done in private and that this is lacking in the ED environment. I think people in the Discharge Coordinating role y because they're used to y building a relationship with them quickly y (Katya)
Rapport and Openness
Nurse practitioners recognized how difficult it can be to develop a rapport with patients in the fast-paced ED environment. As a consequence it can be difficult to administer SBI to patients. For example, as Eva mentioned:
For that type of screening you need to have a little bit of a lead in y a bit of quiet rapport with the person to make it effective. (Eva)
Nurses also reported that despite the challenges to the provision of SBI in the ED, many patient participants openly spoke about substance use.
People were all very forthcoming y They were very receptive to it. (Honor)
Generally, people were happy to talk about their own situations.
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We're professionals y People were quite open about it. (Lexi) Some nurse participants, however, raised concern about patients who had declined to participate but who were suspected of having substance abuse problems.
I had 2 people decline, who I had a strong suspicion that they needed some intervention. (Eva)
The only real negative was just not being able to get to some of the people who needed it the most. (Katya)
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the behaviors and experiences of nurses administering SBI in a New Zealand ED to evaluate its acceptability and feasibility. Over 1 calendar month, 8 nurse participants were able to provide screening to B12% of 390 eligible patients. Of the 41 participating patients, over one third tested positive for alcohol or other drugs, and nurse participants identified that patients may not have received any form of health services related to drug use previously. Furthermore, the nurse participants also reported that they were able to support those who felt a family member or friend might benefit from the information provided. Hence, the ASSIST-Lite screening tool acted as a conversation starter that may have impacted more widely than is obvious from the results reported here. These points suggest that SBI in the ED is an important area to pursue, despite the low percentage of eligible patients approached by the nurse participants.
The nurse participants unanimously identified lack of time as the major factor affecting why many eligible patients were not screened. This was supported by the significant, negative correlation between the number of patients in the ED and the number of screens the nurse participants were able to undertake over each 24-hour period. The quantity and quality of staff was an issue identified by all of the nurse participants. Time constraints have been put forward as a barrier to screening for alcohol and drug use in general medical settings. 21, 22 Indeed, most health care systems in the developed world are experiencing increasing demand in the face of stretched resources. 32 Therefore, activities, such as screening, are likely not to be considered a priority.
The unpredictable nature of ED work means that nurses may be reluctant to settle down to an activity, such as SBI. The nurse participants' drive to provide assistance to patients and gain rapport may also have been a limiting factor on the number of screens they administered, due to the conundrum of completing a screen and then not having enough time to follow through with the brief intervention. During interviews, it was acknowledged that some did not like to lead a patient to disclose harmful substance use and then not follow this up. The nurses themselves, therefore, may have been reluctant to initiate the process when, in fact, they may have had the time to complete it.
Despite a genuine willingness to provide SBI, there was a notable decline in screening instances after day 2 of the study period (Fig. 1) , suggesting that the levels of enthusiasm may strongly affect the number of screenings nurses are willing to administer. Generating and sustaining motivation among the nursing staff may be an important factor in implementing a meaningful and lasting programme of SBI. Fahy et al 18 found initial uptake of SBI in an Australian ED was poor (percentage not specified). One of the methods they used to successfully counter poor uptake was institution of an ''SBI Champion,'' a member of the nursing team whose role was to encourage, motivate, and support their colleagues in provision of SBI. Other variables collected in this study about the nurse participants (ie, nursing role, ED experience, and confidence) were not helpful in determining traits that would be valuable in terms of increasing screens. The very small sample size should be noted.
A number of issues unrelated to time pressure are also important to consider when determining the feasibility of undertaking SBI in the ED. First, an important barrier to SBI administration, was the lack of privacy in the ED, primarily due to curtained cubicles. Many patients will disclose the use of illegal drugs and, consequently, involvement in criminal activity, to medical staff because they know staff are obliged to keep the information confidential. 33 The perception that they may be overheard, along with the possible presence of police officers, may stifle disclosures. Second, certain areas of the ED are more or less conducive to conducting SBI than others. For example, in this study the majority of SBI was conducted in the consultation area, with the fewest in the monitored area, where patients may be acutely unwell. Third, there was the suggestion that certain nursing roles may be more suitable for screening than others, such as the discharge coordinators (Table 1) ; and fourthly, patientnurse rapport was acknowledged as a factor that was important in relation to the initiation of SBI administration.
Limitations
A critical limitation of this study was the reliance on the nurse participants to record vital data that could then be extracted from the longsheets by the researcher (K.A.T.). For example, it is not known with certainty how many more eligible participants were invited, but declined. Nurse participants may not have documented a decline in the longsheet, rendering data collection impossible. Similarly, informal screening, interventions, or referral may have occurred without being recorded, and the eligibility status of patients was not always clearly documented. Undoubtedly, however, the nurse participants did their utmost to support the study and their busy work schedules are wholly acknowledged. 34 
CONCLUSIONS
The nurse participants in this study were positive about the benefits of SBI in the ED, not just for patients and their families, but also for nurses, the ED itself and society in general. Dealing with the consequences of substance misuse takes up a lot of time in the ED. 35 Patients who present intoxicated can be uncooperative, violent, and accident-prone in the ED. 35 The harmful effects of substance misuse on individuals, families, and communities are far-reaching and contribute significantly to ill-health, injury, and violence in New Zealand. 36 Reducing this burden would benefit hospital staff and the taxpayer. Consistent with our results, the literature suggests that SBI executed by clinical ED staff has been found to be highly acceptable by patients and staff, and the constraining factors are also similar. 17 Unfortunately, many feasibility studies have not published the percentage of total patients screened for SBI (eg, [17] [18] [19] ) making it difficult to draw meaningful comparisons between these studies the levels of screening found here.
The acceptability and feasibility of screening for alcohol and drug misuse in hospital EDs in New Zealand may be contentious if viewed from a staffing and budgetary angle, but there are practical solutions to the barriers identified here without increasing frontline staff numbers. Consideration should be given to recruiting a group of enthusiastic nurses who are passionate about the benefits of brief intervention, using an effective ''champion'' who is able to execute brief interventions and sustain motivation via the implementation of a programme of retraining, and establishing a private setting to conduct the SBI.
